
THE UPPER CIRCLES

HOW THE SWELLWOMEN MANAQE

THE LION BUSINESS

A Lady Wlio rinua rnrllamrMitarjr lrao
tlce Good Training far the Manner
went of ltrcoiitloni Getting Into lie
Illshor Circle or Gentility

Literary peoplo nro very like otltor
people nnd wo inny prcsumo that they
havo not altcrou much fiinco Thackeray
wroto Icnuennls Iptt notrltlistanu
tng tho number of tltncs Uils fact lias
ucen repeated wo ordinary mortals go
on expecting something extraordinary
from thorn Wo know it Is not at ft liter-
ary

¬

houso that languid hcauly keeps
her palo fated court and It wo dont
get enough novelty to excuse her nbsenco
we nro apt to feel that wo havo been
cheated Wo go there to hear the utter-
ances

¬

ot Illustrious mouths to compare
genius with common people in order
wheu it is over to call the latter ntnrwi
and dull aud tho other ridiculous and
at last to tnko our hats and go away Bay¬

ing What ilno talk
There aro houses in Xow York whoro

this sort of entertainment Is provided
temples of tedium whero peoplo meet to
show oil and not to oxchaugo mental
pleasure The hostess thero appears to
bo no more than a conversation manager
when a lion roars she inakcs signs o the
other guests to kitp silcnco Just as if n
prima donna wcro singing or Jocffy w ero
nt tho piano Slio listens with nil her ears
and constrains her guests to listen to nil
tho nonsense that may How from cele-
brated

¬

lips while sho stllles her yawns
and rustics her fan at every word uttered
by a nobody Mat tor cannot bo sensible
unless it is vouched for by a fashionable
name With such a principlo for its
raison detro n salon cannot bo but un-

successful
¬

This prejudiced censorious
society will not believe that a hostess
treats tho favorites of tho public with sys-
tematic

¬

adulation because sho regards
them with frank sympathy and blntore
admiration It ascribes her action to
motives of porsonal vanity

Jcnnio Tune is tho exact nntipodc ot n
hostess of this order oven her appear ¬

ance Anys so Blie is a littlo woman
with brown hair a small sensitive

a mouth tho quietest manners and u low
sweet voice During her long Incum ¬

bency of tho Sorusis chair sho nover once
lost tberelns of order and her voice hod
never to bo raised to command the atton
tlon ot tho logio loving sisterhood

Kx rnKswrsT or foiiosis
I suppose- a good hostess needs n knowl-

edge of the rules of debate nnd because
of her thorough acquaintance with

Itoblnson wo need go no farther to in
quire why Mrs Croly Is so successful In a
private capacity Shi answers precisely
to tho dclluitiou of the truly superior
woman who knows enough never to ask a
ridiculous and ill timed quest Ion and never
to oppose people ot merit on the ground
of personal prejudice Her parliament
ary ability comes in to help her keep
apart two powerful antagonists eager to
tilt and to display their learning by dfs
pitting nbout n question that nobody
wants to understand she believes in
making tho subject general a piece of
wisdom taught her no doubt by the Soro
sls where it Is said alt the members
want to talk at once

Personally Tunnlo June is a favorite
with nil kinds of people with tho doc-
tors who like her because she desires tp
learn and Is attentive to any good things
they may say with tho Ignorant becauso
llio does not care to humiliate them and
is indulgent to their absurdities in a
word sho knows how to keep silent
and that no doubt far mora limn her
parliamentary skill Is tho secret of her
success

Ilave yon over thought how lonely n
woman may bo nay is certain to be
without friends or society iu a great city
like this If mau is a gregorlous animal
woman is Immeasurably more so Liv-
ing

¬

in New York surrounded to day by
friends nnd flatterers is n lady who left
Chicago upon her marriage with a man
in politics about four years ago Sho
was u good deal surprised at first by tho
snubbing she received and wheu iter
ilnd took in tho fact that sho must make

a position for herself she rcalUed nt the
samo moment tho herculean nature ot
the task Sho accomplished her cuds
only after a thousaud rebuffs and a
thousand mortiflcntlous and slights Con-
sequently sho is ablo to tell you that New
York society knows how to protect It
self sho could tell you now it encom ¬

passes itsolt about with ceremonials al-

most
¬

with armed force and she could
estlmnto tho proper amount of admira-
tion

¬

tha s duo tho successful social
pusher who keeping her object iu view
constantly wades through tho bea o
difficulties that divides her from tho goal
of iter ambition until by incredible exer-
tion

¬

by ingenuity by hook by crook sho
attains the higher circio of gentility
Willis Steel in Chicago Times

Jenny llnila Voice
It is said thut Jenny Llud Goldschmldts

daughter who nncordlug to rumor lias
inherited her mothers voice will shortly
bo heard In tho United States It has
always been a mystery what became of
Jenny Lihds marvelous vocal organ for
it is rnro that tho possessor of such u gift
should persist through so many years in
keeping it to herself Perhaps lik tho
mother of Adolina Pattl whoso voieo was
said to bo nover so good after the birth of
her wonderful child Mmu Goldschmidt
transferred her vocal powers in n meas ¬

ure to her offspring In that caso tho
appearnncoof Miss Lintl Goldschmidt will
bo regarded with unwonted intorcst
Nov York Hour

The Czar to the ltetene
One day tho czarina appeared Iu it now

corn colored gown which was much ad ¬

mired by tho court ladles A few mln
tues later u young lndy attached to tho
Imporlal household Miss Feodcroffim
Uhiko entered wearing a gown exactly
llko it A blunder had been mado by the
Paris dressmakers lmtthnt did not dimin ¬

ish tho czarinas evident anger nor tho
yfniug ladys consternation But the
czar camo to tho rescue I and my lieu
tenunts lio said smiling also wear ex-

actly
¬

similar uniforms Now York Tri ¬

bune
Vliero Haime lllu IJve

People who wonder where houso lies
como from may bo interested in knowing
that they nro to bo met with on tho
plains 200 mllo3 from any Jiouso nnd
that they buzz around tho highest peaks
of tho Andes as well as elsewhere Do
trolt Ireo Press

A society has been formed by several
Bostou peoplo for the purpose of abolish
Ing iho pernicious systom of tipping
welters

Tho last ccnBua shows B000000 Chris ¬

tians In India
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a Native ChrUtlnu
A singular thing may occasionally be

seen in India at the festival ot tho
Mohumun While tiie Shlah Mfthom
medans are lamenting In black over tho
death of All nnd his two sons tho son-in-la- w

nnd grandsons of tho Prophet tho
Sunnl Mohammedans nro making hlgli
festival In honor of tho thrco first caliphs
and masquerading as tigers and bears to
represent the wild beasts of the forest
which haunted tho bonk of tho Kit
nitrates when tho last son of All wis
murdered To this day tho Suhnl Ma
hommedaus and a host ot skylnrklng
Hindoos will play nil the pranks that aro
described as having taking placo In tho
court of Timur Tho antagonism be¬

tween Shlah nnd Sunn may occasionally
lead to fighting nnd bloodshed but pre-
liminary

¬

arrangements nro generally
madobyBrltishnuthorlties to prevent the
possibility of collision

Some years ago a characteristic incident
took nlnoe nt tho celebration of tho
MehurruM In tho city of Madras Tho
Shlahsw weeping nloud nnd beating
their breasts in tho bosom of their fami ¬

lies but tho Sunnls wcro nbrond in tho
streets nnd highways keeping holiday
A Hindoo magistrate kept tho pcaco sup-
ported

¬

by n strong staff of native police
Hosts of Asiatics nppenred beforo his
worship painted up nnd disguised ns
tigers bears monkoys and other animals

Troops or representatives ot every iratio
approached tho magisterial bench nt in-

tervals
¬

to mnko salaams nnd perform
their several parts ns marks ot respect to
tho grave and majestic Hindoo magis ¬

trate who to them was tho representative
of government tho emblem of tho state

tho sirkar Tho multitude of perform-
ers

¬

was perfectly orderly playing llko
children nmnsing and amused Now
nnd then n drunken tiger or n noisy benr
was brought beroro tho bench on which
tho mnnlstrnto sat with ono or two Kttro- -

pcan lookors on To tho uninitiated it
seemed surprising thV- tho bulk ot tho
performers wcro Hindoos who had
Joined in the Mnhommcdnn festival from
sheer lovo of fun which hnd overpowered
nil feelings ot religious nntngonlsm

Tho Hindoo magistrate dismissed each
offender without caring whether ho was
Mnhommedan or Hindoo At last how-
ever

¬

n riotous tiger was brought up for
punishment smeared with stripes of paint
nnd overcome with llquornnd terror Tho
frightened tiger confessed that ho had
been drunk nnd disorderly but begged to
excuse lilnuelf on tho score that hu was n
Christian Probably ho was somo pariah
wlio only called himself n Christian in
tho liopc of escaping fluo or imprison-
ment

¬

But the opportunity wos not to be
had nnd accordingly tho worthy magis-
trate

¬

delivered n homily from tho bench
for the edification of tho Europcnn gen¬

tlemen on tlto enormity of n ntttlvo Chris-
tian

¬

playing nt tigers nnd benrs with Ma- -

hommertnns Clncluuntl Commercial Gn
etto

Cunamnptlon of Oyateni
Whero aro tho oysters consumed
Mainly in New York was the reply

About 200000000 per year Is tho
amount of tho New York consumption
Tho hotels hero use nearly 100000 per
day nearly all Bluo Points Tho hotels
havo improved very ranch in this respect
in the last halt dorcn years as their pa-

trons
¬

showed that they knew n good thing
and demituled It To n few eastern cit¬

ies however this Is confined for nil
through the west oxen tho best hotels slnp
down tlto cheapest quality ot oysters oo
foro their gttwts The western peoplo nro
being educated up to n knowledge of oys-
ters

¬

and the demand for tho best quali-
ties

¬

Is rapidly growing Chicago is tho
distributing center for all that region
nnd tnkes nbout 150000 n day They nro
sent west without tho shells iu largo pnils
containing 1000 nnd n chunk ot ice You
do not often find oygVrson the shell In
Chicago on ncccount ot tho heavy freight
charges It is cheaper to send n barrel ot
oysters to Europe than to Chicago

When is an oyster in the best condi-
tion

¬

When between two nnd three years
old The planting nnd cultivation ot
oysters is what rynkes them expensive
for they must bo tnken care of liko flow
ers Wo plant a number of seed oysters
in a certain place and lcavo thcin there
on a mud bottom to fatten and grow for
n couple ot years or a littlo less and then
remove them to n hard bottom on which
they get their shape best thore they ro
ranln perhaps n year and nro then fit for
market Oysters very often grow to bo
a dozen years old but after four years are
not good

Collecting and Selling Aililroaaea
In addition to his other vast business

interests Ernstus Wiman is tho Inventor
of n scltomo for collecting and soiling tho
addresses ot peoplo all over the United
States which nets him an enormous
yearly income This last Is n great
scheme and it works liko n charm Por
instance it I havo n patcht medicine that
I wanted to Introduce to tho general
market I go to Mr Wlmnns address
ngency and in return for tho payment
of n certain sum I receive a list that In-

cludes
¬

the linnip of every druggist in the
United States If I have n now brand of
tobacco I can secure tho name of overy
cigar dealer iu America through this
tuunu agency And so it goes through all
tho trades Now York Letter

A Text uf Good Ioctry
Tho test of good poetiy ns ot good

wine an English critlo says is not analy-
sis

¬

httt tuato nnd ho adds A collection
of really good poetry mado by a good
critlo such ns Palgravos Glodcn Treas ¬

ury helps moro to elevate tho popular
standard of poetic excellence aud to llx
an ahsoluto standard than any quantity
of Ingenious Analysis iu tho details of
which probably no two critics agree
Chicago Herald

Wealthy ICx Coiifetleruto GoneraU
Vacts recently collected show that n

largo number of tho generals lu tho Into
civil war havo bocoiporich through in-

dustrial
¬

enterprises iu tho south al ¬

though tho closo of that contest found
them penniless Gon Brown of Tcnno
see Gen Mnhono ot Virginia Gen
Wheeler ot Alabama nnd Gon Gibson
of Louisiana aro oxnmples Krnnk Les ¬

lies
To Imliico Iluultlifu llvpoae

In the decline of life when exhausted
nature habitually repels tho restorntlvo
Inlincnce of sleop thero Is nothing so suit ¬

able to Induce healthful reposo as one hulf
to ono tcaspoonful of bromldla nt bed-
time

¬

It may bo taken for years In the
samo doso with tho samo effect and with ¬

out detriment American Medical Jour-
nal

¬

On Ills root Aealit
Henry Vlllnrd lias again beqomo tho

owner of the magnificent palaeo ho
erected In his palmy days Ho is said to
bo uow worth several millions

ScncVnt ubcriiscmcnis
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THE DAILY HERALD-
j

Today September tst i836 is issued the lust number of The Daily Hhrald
a morning newspaper to be printed for the proprietor under contract by the

Tress Publishing Company Merchant street Honolulu

Price Six Dollars per Annum or Fifty Cents -- per
Month

All who receive a copy oi the initial or any succeeding number are

respectfuly

JNVITED TO SUBSCRIBE
Business men are solicited to test the advantages of Tun Daily Herald

as an

ADVERTISING- - MEDIUM
A large edition will be prinfed each day -- to be circulated in Honolulu nnd

throughout the Islands regardless of subscriptions untila regular paying list ot
subscribers is obtained on the public becoming acquainted with the merits ol
the paper

The Daily Hkkald will furnish a fresh and readable lecord ol events in

city and country It will also give fiom time to lime a received a summary

of the latest news from the outside world in concise and systematic form

The Daily Herald will follow a strafghtforward consistent independent
and moderate course in the discussion of public affairs U will not be the
servile organ of any clique faction or party At tne same time an earnest sup
port will be given to measures prdmotivc of the public welfare and to indivi-

duals

¬

or organizations that may appear in the political field with claims to
popular confidence backed by worthy records and unassailable principles

The undersigned would liowgycr rather point to his record as ajoumalist
in this city for the past two years as conductor of the Daily JJulletin than

make promises that in general estimation arc valueless until justified by per-

formance

¬

He can only pledge himself to do his bust to produce a thorough

an influential and in every way acceptable daily newspaper

Try the Daily Herald for a month at least

Honolulu Sept i 1S86

10HN F C0LBURN
Brick Building Street nenr Maunaken

IMPORTER DEALER

IN HAY AND GRAIN
Gxd delivered promptly Mutual Tdephoae 387 P O Bnx 30S

olipers Attention

Biwer Cos
BOSTON HONOLULU PACKETS

A vcmcI will Icavc lloston for thit lort on

or about Makcii lit next and

The Hark AMV TURNER ill Mil from
lloston for this Port on or about May 15th
next

Further information can lie obtained by ap ¬

plying to

C Brewer Company
Queen Street

SMITHS
Planetary Almanac

AND

Weather Guide 1887

Willi calculationb for the Hawaiian
of the

TIME TO PLANT

According to the theory of
Lunar Influence on Vegetation

lor sale at the Honolulu
stores Price 25 cents

Hook

r v1 - 7
-- ASTLE COOKB

Shlpiiluu ml CammhaluH Merchant
No 80 KlNOSTKBRT r JiONOt UU

IMfOKTBRS ANU DKA1RKS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Agent lor

Th Hitchcock Companyt 1Untanuii
Itie SUxAoitr lUlJwln Plantation

It Halstead or Walalua Plsiitation
A If Smith ft Company Koloa Caui

J M Alexander Haiku Maul
1 lie Haiku Sugar Company

Tho Kohaln Sugar Comjuny
llanukua Plantation

TlieUnicm Insurance Company ot San Framctco
The New Englarfd Life Inmrance Company of Ilottoi
The Ulake Manufacturing Company of lloston
D M Weitona Patent Centrifugal Machine
lha New York and Honolulu racket llne
Iho Merchant Line llonolulc uirt ban franciico
Dr Jaynei Son Celebrated edlcinei
Wilcox Gibhe Singer Mantifacturing Company
Vyhcclei WilaoniSewinii Macliines

Subscrbe for the Hejiald

DANIEL LOGAN
Editor and Proprietor

King
AND

Clias

Islands

scientific

ABO OK
oi

REFERENCE
-- TO TH- E-

Legislative Pimfegs
Frank Godfrey Report of

THE LAWS PASSED

COMMITTEE REPORTS

MINISTERIAL

SfATEMENlS

AND THE- -

FUN AND FBOLIOKS
OF THE- -

LEGISLTUE E of188R

Price - - 4 per Copy

ON SALE AT

J -- II SOPER
Stockholders Meeting

The nnflhal mectiiiR of the stockholders of
the Kohala Sugar Company will be held at
the office ofMcssn Cattle Cooke January
31 nt to o m I II ATIIERT0N

Secretary

Stockholders Meeting

The annual meeting of the ttockholtlets of
the Haikue Sgar Company will be held at
the office of Cattle Cooke January 391887
at3 p in 1 II ATHERTON

Secretary

MUTUAL LIPHINSURNBWENOUAND of Boston

CASTLE ft COOKB AGSNTS
INCOBrORATKO 1835

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States

JoUclen Iiiueil on tlmmoit Javoruble Ttiwi
Ioisei paid throuxh Honolulu Aireucy oooj

TDnEMEN UOARO OH UNDnaWRITBRS

P A SCUAKFSR 4 C Atrnt
Alio aeentt for the

Dresden Board of Underwriter
Vienna Board of Ipjorwrltera

Horthe Hawaiian Illaod

iiiian iuVii

General bbctttecmento

flitted
GROCERS

In Urrelt an Ion

Soils

INo 43 uetet

SUGAR SUGAR

halfUmlt

1M limit rohlenGi
Mbh Hour K Omado

Ctflwft twii

Suit Vhe IMitsu tttiv niSmU CUti Ilru Wte
SVt Com IWt GrVl

SiV IlfaCbtil Fit

JUtL llont WMtt
Srl 1Wb Kd

Sutk HMH tUvM
llftrw
Kailt IWM

SACKS fOTATOES HEST In GONNIBS

C 4tMiiet
Cava Kitra SJa CrMken

Cai MeJion IlreM
C- a- Clarted Uht 10 lb b

Ca

ll Ura Meal m itiCiwOit Meal 10 IK fa
Caiet Cn wansh

Casks Dtipeq Hams

ColiC A llaail Caxa R D Daccc

Owi
va

ltAs

fktilnVV Lard lit J
tee jViiUnV Lard t lb tttll

1 Of ratdonVt fjud 10 IU

I falf ftiUn Iimir Mill rlKr
Qt fiiVIni llmtrf O YAit

Oases few Cheese

Hoie mm Ml v Qjdfiili
IIM TU Cluml KhKSalt

laundry Hiaitli
Ikian Himi laundry Swp

Iniiv JavaCnlTtr Koattcd wt GcKiiid
rC fl AA

M J1 ywliT

H

Un

WII

t

Salt

IU ll

hull Japan 1 ea l lb paceit
CheMi Japan Tra lb ir

Iloxr lUMn IauuIoii Laycrv
loi Kaitlnt London layer

Hum RaIIu Muxali

Drtimi Qiiton
IWf Currants

Caw Chocolate
CaK Mltil l icMet

Cnvi Splcei aunrdf all riio

SarJiK Kuhkh Wlnutr
Sack Kofi Shell AlaitHidt

Cavet California Honey 1 lb tin
Caiet King Morie ll Col fretfi canned

Kiuiti Jelliet and Veicublei -
Dalet Wrapplnj Paper eilra iua ily

a aiK ABTMKNr

Best CaliibrniaXeathor

Sole Intble lltrneti Kltlrtlng and Uppcn
r rencn ana American i aiitKint

Sheep hklniGoit Skint
Saddlea and Saddle Treei

Thete 100I1 are new an frtthatid ull U told I

IOWKST MAUKKT ItATESf

M W McCliGsney Sans

No 42JttBoeu SUNiat

Smew afobcrltocmcnto

DUFFYS

Pure illto
FOR

Medicinal JJse
noiUSeWii

Absolutely Pnro and Uuaifulte

ftf 0 iN

ttlt j

Hospital
Ouriillvo liuuitutloiii

t Iuflnnnriei

ItttlbtJlyPhyclanifiteiitthete

TIIFOttiY
x

Pure Stimulant
Fef th S1tliIitlhUCiiurUfntliItm

- Agtd IVsplt

weak AsnnKtitLirvrKt womfn

Awknlnl Fimtt lxuiiXIaui Mrtuu
World Ktriltkm tttw Giktnt I I Ms

Hor Exoelltnccviutd Purity

MacfarlancCa
Sole Aent

Wenner Co- -

Mannfaeittttal aM lmptn

f X3AV 353 T 33 N
Ao Uii Fort Street

Alwty kre Kane a mm elegant artmM

FINE JEWELRY
ROLIU AND ll TKD SILVilK WAKE

i VfoutM telMa marln

OIocUh Wntcllct Jlrnrclots Aetk
IvtcS PlilK Lflckntx Gold Chalnx

nutl GunnlK Sleeve HiiIIoiik
ShuK Ktc Ktn

Aa4 ntateMt f all Viftdv

Uruutit Bolia Silver Tea Sola

Am all ktnj T etltet wart aahaUe fir exaeniailv

KUKUI AND SHELL EWELRY
Made order

9falt f mctet and leotlry earefull at
UrviAl 10 and taeeuted ui ttW iseu wkmanUle
manner

ENGRAVIKG A SPECIALTY
FertMular all niioo it pnkt to ordntamt Jobvul

freta ike mltr llanlf

Hawaiian Hole
CARRIAGE CO

CaninRcs at nil hours day and
night Saddle Iiomch buggies wagon
ncttes and village carts with stilish and
gonllc liorsc to let

Horc clipped with the Patent
Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaeton

Two Top Huggics second hand Har
new and 1 Village Carts

IRICBSTO SUITTIIBTIMnS
UJntf up Tclcphooa NuruWr t tt AjJy la

MILES HAYLEY

T OOlMDESSj-
fJ

Watchmaker and Jeweler
Ilaa Jutl anlvrd ficun San Krancltco ami hat

Opened A Mote nppotile Hant Ice Cream Iaibn
where he will attend to ihe inanufauurine of all Hod
efjefrilry Hit MliiriK of diamond elc

ClirnHomarnru t jiecilalty

FOREIGN STAMPS

O W BURQESS
Hat for tale a variety of rare foreign pottage tianipt

for collection Call and tea them at

No 84 King Street Honolulu

nniios Q THRUM

IllWlKrlNIl AND MANlfACTUKINO
Stationer lloolcttllrr Jrfitter llool

btmlri Wf

And puhlUher of iho Hawaiian Atnunao iAd Annual
Dealer In Kine Slalloncry llookt Mutic Toyi ann
Kancy Ooodt

rout Stfukt Nbar Hotel HonolmjU

JUST RECJ3IVI3D
A splendid assortment of liquors

comprising the various brands of Wines
Spirits and Ales which we guarantee to
he of the finest quality suitable for
Xmas presents Try a bottle it will
make your friends heart rejoice

TIE ROYAL SALOON
Cor of Nuunnu nnd Merchant Sts

E II F WOLTER
Manager

HONOLULU IRON WORKS Co

Aerti Ktiilnet Jtoltert Sugar Mill
Coottys iron Jlrai and Lead Ca tlitv

Honolulu II I

Machinery of every dticrlptloti piaje to order
ttiAilar attention paid to Shpi Dlackiintthlng

work executed on the ihorlMluotlce

t


